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Dinner Stories
i ¦—•

Objected to the Identification.
The jufy 'had found the defendant

guilty of burglary. “Have you-any-

Uiing to say before I sentence you?

asked the judge'.
"Only that I’m not guilty,” replied

the tlefendant, “and that I object to

being identified by a fellow who had
Ills head under the bedclothes all the
time I was in the room.”

Afraid of the Old Man.

First Boy—Did you tell your wid-

ower father about your taking a girl

out for a moonlight ride in his autoVi
Second Roy—No; .1 was fraid it

might put notions in Iris head.

The Best Wealth is Health-
To get his wealth he spent his health.

And then with might and main.
He turned around and -spent his

wealth,
Tp gain his health again!

~ Wife—When we were married,
you told me that I would always

look the same to you.

Husband —Yes, I meant it.
Wise —I guess you did. I haven t

had a new hat since the ceremony.

Jack —I sure bawled my wife out
today*.

Harry—You don't say.

.lack —Yes, Yes. over tha- tele-
phone.

X. T. Lewis, No. 878 Belmont
Ave., Brooklyn.

A New Ford Joke.
A mule and a Ford on the

highway.
"And what might you be?” asked

the mule.
"An automobile,” answered the

Ford, “and you?” ,

"Fin a horse,” replied the mule.
And they both laughed.

Physicians’ Licenses Revoked and
« Some Restored.

Tribune Bureau
Sir Walter Hotel

Raleigh. June 24.—Licenses oftwo
physicians have been revoked by the
Stare board of medical examiners in
session here the past two days. T’ae
two physicians are I>r. M. F. Boyles,
of Gastonia, and Dr. Frank V. Tay-
lor, of Stanley. Gaston county, who
were convicted of violation of the Har-
rison narcotic act in United States

district court in Charlotte in 11)25
and sentenced to a term- in the fed-
eral penitentiary iu Atlanta.

The license of Dr. I. J. Stoner, of
Durham, was restored without, restric-
tion and the license of Dr. E. H.
Dowling, also of Durham, was re-
stored provisionally. No disciplinary
action was taken with regard to Dr.
Elmer S. Waring, who submitted toj
a technical violation of t’qe narcotic
act wit’ll regard to the keeping of rec- i
ords of narcotic prescriptions, and of
I)r. Michael Robinson, who* was fined j
under the narcotic law at the last
session of federal court here.
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SYMPATHY, SUCH AS, IT IS
_

THE CO N CGRD TIM E.S
COUPLE SENTENCED IN

PROSTITUTION CAS^

Mail is Sent to Road and Woman to
Tern: in Work House.

Salisbury, June 22—One white man
and one negro drew chaingang terms
and a white woman was sentenced to

the workhouse by Judge ( harles Cog-

gins in the Rowan county court Mon-
day while several other defendants
paid court costs.

,T. C. Baity, young white man, and
Margaret Daniel, young white wom-
an, giving their homes as W inston-
Salem, were found asleep beside a,
Buiek ondster, almost in the middle
of Pile highway just beyond Catawba
College, by Policemen Keslej: 'NVhit-
ley and Wagoner Monday morning
about 2 o’clock. They were pretty,

well filled up on liquor and exhibited
quite an indecent exposure situation.
In the car was found a score or more
of empty pint bottles, one pint bottle
also a siphon and other paraphernalia
that give evidence of bootlegging.

Baity was sentenced to sixty days
on the roads on a charge of prosti-
tution and the woman was given
three months in the workhouse. Baily
was alSo sentenced to four months
on Phe gang on charges of possession,

transportation and having liquor for
sale, making a total of six months
fpr him, while the woman was sent to
the workhouse three months for pros-
titution. The automobile was con-
fiscated and ordered sold in accord-
ance with law.

The negro was sentenced after he
had pleaded guilty of a theft charge.

One defendant, charged with be-
ing drunk, failed to appear for trial.

Post and Fiagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York, June 23.—Tbe weekly

weather was generally favorable as
expected and that with a bearish re-
port from a private authority shortly
after brought on enough selling to
carry prices off to some extent from
the levels reached in. the early trad-
ing through the continuation of the
buying movement of yesterday. Fluc-
tuations were very moderate and sell-
ers are not aggressive though it is ap-
parent that the market is set for a
bearish July report with figures well
above the Yen year average. At such
triples, however, 'it occasionally de-
velops that more are waiting to buy |
011 the report than to sell even if 1
tpe figures meet expectations. There |
has been rather free selling for both j
accounts 011 the improvement shown

! during the month and weaker scat-

tered longs are believed to be reduced
to a minimum so that what cpntracts
are required for covering will have to

i be chiefly supplied by fresh sellers as
it is hardly probable that trade longs
will turn loose their hedges at this
level just as the crop is entering the
most critical period during which the
present cutlook may undergo a mark-
ed change for the worse. Trade buy-,
ers are just as familiar with the bear-
ish aspects of the situation as specula-
tive sellers and perhaps more so but
it has been a matter of general com-
ment that demafid from that source
has been encbutitered on every minor

•netback recently leading to the con-
clusion that there must be something
else behind it than the mere possi-
bility of a crop scare later on. Per-
haps tbe mysterious influence is a
realizing sense that no commodity
can permanently sell for less than it
costs to raise and that you cannot go
far wrong in buying some of it when
you can get it at that price.

I Says This States Give? Highest Pay
to Clerks.

I Raleigh News and Observer,
j “This state pays more to its cler-
ical employes than the United States

government or any of the other J
states,” Governor A. W.. McLean told u
newspaper men yesterday. ‘ ,? The sal- B
ary and wage commjssion reduced the |
salaries some but not much,” he con- t
tinued.

Governor McLean manifested con- «

sidCrab'.e interest iri the recent action |
of Governor Byrd in refusing a ’half jl
holiday during summer months to era- $
ployes of that state, who work eight j
hours a day instead of seven as in j
North Carolina.

“It looks like Virginia does not
treat its employes as well as we do,”
the executive declared.

Thrce-Year-Olc) Girl Killed by Auto- 1
mobile.

Gastonia, June*’ £l.—Jerking loose
from its mother’s hand on the square
here this ‘morning, Frieda Butler,
three-year-old daughter of Mrs. An-
nie Butler, Cramerton widow, was
struck and instantly killed by a egr !
driven by Mrs. Clyde McLean, prom-
inent young Gastonia matron. Eye
witnesses stated the latter was driv-
ing at a slow rate ’of speed and that
no blame attaches to her.

Miss Alexa Stirling, of Atlanta, is
the only Southern -Woman to win a
national golf title.
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* Myers Deep and Shallow Well Systems—For Homes, |
Farms, Country'Estates, Public and Private |

Myers Water Systems are Dependable—A system that I
is guaranteed to give Lasting Satisfaction.

LET US SHOW YOU

Ritchie Hardware Co. |
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117 I
j? 14-J 1? -nTT^T-Ti!| -3
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I THE UNIVERSAL CAR

NEW LOW PRICES 9
Effective Immediately
Reduction of S4O to SSO

Starter and Balloon Tinea, Standard j
Equipment on AllCars

REID MOTOR CO.
; Concord’s FORD Dealer

Phone 220
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I
THE PILLOW FIGHT j

If in the early morning you are awakened from your J j-
rest by a noise that sounds as though the house is falling J|j:
in and upon rising you go to the hoys’ room, peeping in to ijt
hnd them in the middle of the bed pounding each other ] [
over the head with pillows—the feathers flying oyer the j
room and you are afraid to speak for fear the bed will col- <
lapse before they can be stopped—just think for a mo- j
ment, and if you remember that the bed is of “CONTI- s

NENTAL QUALITY”you may just close the door gent- (

ly, and with a smile return to your rest as it will be just !]
as rigid when the fight is over.

Yes, two more carloads just arrived last week —one of jjf
‘‘CONTINENTAL QUALITY” and one of TATE. The
bed room furniture built to last. jj|

Quality and beauty combined with price to fit any j|j
pocketbook. We have the following finishes to select A
from. French putty, Dawn Gray and Hliotrope, Decorat- j f
ed Gray, Ivory, Walnut, Shaded Walnut, Decorated \\ al- j
nut, Mahogany, and Shaded Mahogany.

GIVE US A PEEP

BELL-KARRIS FURNITURE CO.!
P. S.—The Store We Own and Have No Rent to Pay. ij
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LAWN HOSE
. *'¦ V

~ *

25FootSections$2.95
f

50Foot Sections $5.90
y
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Yorke & Wadsworth Co
THE OLD RELIABLE HARDWARE STORE
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